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Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak 1 In.ll will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

VVanamakkr & Brown.

Oak Hall,
H. K. Cornet Sixth uml Market.

hi; it i l'HII.ADKI.rlllA.

fn. ,1 iMALIMI. IMII. II U.S. UN MAM

FINE TAILORS

No. 121 North Queen St.

We luwi now In Stock mi elrgntit llnnnf
Kngll-.li- , .Scotch it if I American Hulling width
we liivltn you tu examine.

Kull line of 1'lald mid Cheek .Multilist. Trims-oritu- r

mill Spring Overcoatings
-- Nono lint till) bint vvoiHmanshlp uml do.

gunt Kit (Juarantord.

&

No. 131 North Quoon 81. Lnuoaetcr.
intyiMvdTu.ThAS

TKKt)tl.NT lAII.Oltl.NO.

DATID E. WINTERS,

FINE
MEKOHANT

TAILOR,
No. 23 North Queen St.,

LANCASTER I' A.

I Kb 11 II Ull II IKK.II
IK UU WANT ONK UK III03K

100 Children's Suits,
MADE OK AM. WOOL CASMMKIIK, Hlies I

to II, wlileli vu utu selling fui

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY OENT3
Cull u oneont our store, u they urn selling

lust.

W K Cll A I.I.KN'U K COM 1'hTl HON

HIRSI & BROTHER.
IS OUIl MKASUItlNU DKl'AKTMUNT

we Kte obowl' g n iimiiliiT of Sow Stylo of
Uoods, widen we uro

Making to Onlor for $15.
I hey tire an Kxtm Hargaln, as they uro worth

much uioro money.

IN OUU

FURNISHING GOODS

DEPARTMENT,
Wo are Constantly llooetvlng NKW GOODS.

-- LAM. A- T-

Hlrsh & Brother's
I'KNN HAl.1. CI.OTIUNU UOUSK,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Quoon Ptront.

I.ANCASTKH, I'A.

Tiiiitticu a MurniM.

MAY HAS COME.

Mlltl iiiniiuuretl, Kuntle, hiiiIIIiir May,
W Lim iiion uml woiiiou Kiew uinro Kiiy I

And If the moil w niilil look tholr liout,
Thuy Hhoulil tu clotliliiK una tin int.

Anil Unit rtiininiti uv Unit one. el the moit
vnrlf.l iisaortinontH el clothlnif o lmn over
scon, uml ut the most rviisuiiablo jirlou, Unt

Bnrier & Sutton's

GREAT ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING DEPOT,

No. 2 i Ccntro Fquuns

I.ANOASTEU, I'A.

Cull oitily, whllo the stylcn uro thoio,
Cull bouii, holoro the Rliulvca uio Uiwu ;
Kor kooiIh lit II, A H.'rt place
Aro rjulckly Buuuht, vuiuo form to Rraco.

BURGER & SUTTON

Mercliiuit Tailors ami Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANQAbTKU, I'A.
It lyil

--

yriuTimiA

Corn Remover.
Tho tnoit eifocltvo preparation for the

.l..l..t
or Lornj, Hlllilln

Ilunlous, Warts, utc, over
jimivi. uoi.itn (iiu jiuuiiv.

Warranto to enullcato completely ntul
within a abort tlinu tlio most ubiiurutu corns,
huril or aolt, 'vlthout pain.

it is a roiiTiva uurh. holu a r
BEOHTOLD'S DRUG; MURE,

NO. 1. VK8X OHANUK STUKKT, corner el(Jbarlotto. Ul-ly- U

Ut.tlTIIIStl.

ANNIVERSARY WEEK.

AT THE TOP
When we opened, Eight years

ago, many said there was not
room in Philadelphia, for an-
other Largo Clothing House.
Perhaps there was not room for
another et the kind, but there
is always room at the top, and
that is where we meant to be.
Wo aimed to excel, and the hosts
of friends we have made will
testify how well we have suc-
ceeded.

A, C. YATES & CO.
Leiger Builiing, Sixth & Chestnut Ms.

rillLAUKLl'IIIA.

YK1M A KATHKOM.M
All-Wo- ol Suits, $10.

All-Wo- Suits, $12.
Tlin.fl are our gioM RnceliKIn In

MKN'S ICKADY-MAD- h II.OI'IIINU.
Itelluhie gno.ls.iHiw patterns, handpnnio
stvles. excellent lining, well made,
trlininiMl iin, I iliii'il, iiuiillly mi'l pileo
consl. luted, wn know n iiolluoor goods
eqiinlttiiK them so. I In till. city. Confl-ili'i- it

In the liolluf Unit tiitilu mutunllv
eutlslactory will roxiilt therolroin, we
Invite comparison with tlm t that
UKu figures III else-vhur-

Mooaurod Suits. 812
Mooaurod Suits, 810
Mooaurod Suits, 810 to 800

llif largest mi. I best assortment et
Korelgn mill Domestic WooIenB shown
liy imy clothing House In tbo city,
hviirytldng re.iulslto to plcaso diverse
tustes-irithetl- cor nx'rntiioly plain.

ninii in nn gel our prions ; i nun SPO
It y ti enn lo bettor olsov rliuio rii.it
test nrion limki'H us trade

-- Portrct tits guaranteed In every
Instance, hetlier 1in form tin syminet-licii- l

or otherwise, oUu tie. loss be ours.

MYERS & RATHFON,
I.KADINU l.ANCASTKU CI.OTIIIKI13,

NO. 12 KAST KING STREET.
I.A.NCASrKIS, I'A.

" KltllAltT.11.

SPRING OPENING

A- T-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Fstuhlishinent.

I nin now priitiiiioil tonliow to mo tnvclo nn
iuKOttiiiont et Wooloni lor the prltiK uml
Hiiiniuor Tiiulo whicli 'or llcauty, Quality anil
Quantity snrp.isscH all my loiinoi oirurts to
pioiino iny cuatomors

Nono but the very bnst Kornlsn anil Ameri-
can fnl)ik' for )rci4 uml Ilualuusa bultii ; a
uotnpli'to Uuoof thu Lntcdt Hluult's et Spring
Overcoming.

Tho very bcit et workmanship nmt prlcos
lower than any House In the city for tbo aumo
quality Of ROOllrt

H. GEKHAET,
TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street.
TtmTATION.

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
EXTKNl) THKIH INVITATION

To their many customers and thu public In
Konorul, for an Inspection et thulr laruo ami
varied HnrlllL' stock et uooila In the piece.
which we make to your own order In any
etylo, ut the following low prices s

All-wo- Suit Mr business $12 00
11 -- bettor U00
" ruMilmoro 15 00
" d ciwslmoio .... 1(100
" -- beat InillKO blue cloth.... 17 CO

" worateilcorkacrow (black
or blue) 18 00

All-wo- bull fancy corkscrew VO (U
11 KuKllxlicorkticrow M CO

" Kruncli worbleil.fMOOunda ou

Kemember we pay our own pcnnul attention
to selling tin well us cutting; It tliereloru en.
nblca us to undersell thu closest anil most
critical house In the city.

OUIl GHEATSI'KCIALTV,

Pants to Order.
Alb wool I'anta at 13.51, tl.OO, $1.50, $3,00, i.V),

$6.' 0, I0.5J, I7.C0, up to 9 00.
I'leaso tuko a vlow in passlni; our Show

Wlmlowa. Fit, HtyloaoilDurablo Workman-eUl- p
guaranteed,

LGansman&Bro.
Thu FASHIONAlUiK ilKHOIIANTTAlLOHS

AM) (JL.OriIIH.llB,

No, 66-6- 8 NORTH U.0EEN STRBEr,

Ulgbt on tbo boutnwoat Corner of Oranijt
mruot,

1.ANCA31KU, I'A.

f Not connectoil nlth any other. Clotblng
Uouso lu the city.

ciir.tr roLivR rt.ua.
MMKtV I'UI.IUK I'l.UU.

CHEW--

Who Chews?

Do You Chow ?

Chew What ?

POLICE

PLua
CHEWING

TOBACCO

If you do Chew

use only

POLICE PLUC.

The BEST
as well as

NEWEST
Without Drug

Only pure Leaf

Unadulterated.

ASK YOUR

DEALER
FOR IT.

atuaiVAi. intti'uuaiKNvti.

lYTILUOX a WIIITB

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

NOW lB'.TUK TIMK TO 11UY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT BLAUUIITKIUNU l'ltlUES.

Ono Good SocomMInnil I'lano $50.00
One Klcgunt Heeond-lliin- d organ iW
Ono Klegunt Now Organ, Couplers

anil Sub-llas- s M.W)
Wllooi & Whlto Organa from $75.00 to 1 150.10

"Knabe," MoPbail, Grovonetoln &t

Fuller, Koyetono, nud Vobe
& Bona Pianos,

All Marked Down to Jlottom l'rlcva. Almost
given away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerorms,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II. 11. LUCKKNIJACII, AgOQt.
febn-tt- a

OITY aOVKRNMENT.
FIKMr MRl.TIM) ll' M-- UlllMII.4

A III (lienor I'flllliiin A L'niiiiiiuiilcHlluii
rrom tlio Alityur Vmlana ftlattrrn itt

lluiloci. 'Iritn.nfteil llmNrlrtt
llrnucli,

Tho fltnt Htatcil meeting of tlio miw city
counaih wuh hold in their leBpcoiivo'chain
beta last ovculng and the rush of liusinchu
usual ou the nRfieml)liii' of a new council
viqh KOiio though with.

hlddXTUIIuMJll.
Prfcnt McHirs. HorKoi, Di'inutli. Dil

lor, Deorr, IUdillo, Urh.iu, Wmi',
nud KvaiiR, presitlcnt.

Tho monthly report of tlm city trciMinr
wan read, hIiowIiik u hal.uiro in the
city treasury ou the llrht, of Sjuy of c7,

A rim niHrini ho
Tho following nicnsaRo from the mayor

wan icad, and referred to the mnrltut
oommittco :

" To the Uonoinlilr, the mrmbtrnof Stlcl ttnil
Co mid on (,'ouiiclli at the Uiiy J.uncaile
"Gknti.kmi'N : Tho uient u oBity of

Immedtato uotiuu in thu matter I piopohu
to present to you Ih my exoucn for ad 'J,
drcnslu you at this time, when I know
you have no much biiHitici from thodillei-cu- t

oommitteeM claiming oiir attention.
Uyordlnanoo of April I), IHil, Sootiou I,
the place for mdliUK or vciidiug nhr.d m
confined to Vino utrcot, botweou Sotitii
Queen and South Duko htrcete,;itnl by rec
tlou 2, of the H.wni! onliiianci', it was made
tlio duty of the city constables to diieot an
tldh veudorH to this point lo Hull thulr tlsh
Uy ordinance el May 11, 1871, the s.il i of
fresh llsh la iorbiddou in Ceutio or I'oim
fcquaro between the firat (lay of April
and the llrit day of Novembur of ittob
year.

"Uudor the first ordiuaDCO toferrcd to,
Vino street below South Q'lcou and South
Duko Htrcota, was the llsli market of Lan-
caster city for a number of yeats, until the
city wart Indicted and convicted in the
court of nuarter hefuious of I. mcni-to-r

county fot maintaining a public nuisance.
"Councils abated this iiiiifanuj by the

paaengo of the ordinauco of August 11,
1831, which repealed the first soe.uu of thu
ordinauco of April '), 187.

"biiico then the llsli veiideM h.ivu been
without a proper place to oany on their
busiueaa nud go wherever tl.uy nio toler-
ated, ezcept in Centre Spi-ue- , where thej
are prohibited from ouig b thi'oiduuitiot)
just cited.

" Market tuorniuuBjou llud their htaudii C
and wagons strung alon the cuibstones,
loading from Contro Sii'iaie, on l.jst
Kiu, North (uctu and Went Kiiik
atrcelH. Tlio places occupied in this waj
alone; the priuolpal Btnvjtsoi the city ami
iu front, of the principal Iiusuichs houses
are left after in vrketiti a lillhy couditiun,
and the uuwbolehumo t smell anaio.;
therefrom auuojs not only our ciIujuh
who live or do buslnets noir by, but all
persona pahsiuc throiiKh our principal
thoroughfares lor hours afterwards. Tills,
at the picscut tituo, could perhaps l

tolerated ; but as thu se.uou advaoces and
the hot weather approaches the complaints
coinlui; Irom citlzonu vill uo much greater
than they are at thu present time.

"Von are all aw.uo of the tieat tiouble
this llsh iiuestiou has cause I every -- urn
mcr, and will oontinuo so to do, ami, I be
liuvu, appreciate the ro.it necessity of
nicoling it. iu a practical way and Kivlug
relief both to the bujer ami aj well,
also, to thusoof our oitUons who are cuf
firing from this auuoyanco.

"Aa a sanitary measaru all el oin phy
aiciaus think that the flalo of hih in sam
mcr hhuuld be piopoily ttf;ul.iteil.

" I would respectfully iccouimend that
the proper committee be at ouco empower-erc-

to have partitioned oil Irom the rest
of the market avenues, avcuuo V of
market house No. 2 for a 1Kb market, and
that an ordinauco be passed punishing by
line any ouo exposing for sale llsh Irom
stands between tbo lirst d ij el April and
the llrbt d.j of Nov. ruber of Toll jcu on
any et the stieets of the oily.

" This avenue V is un icsupiod, not
one htall being rented. It. is convebiutitly
located as to hydrant and sewerage ae
commodation.", and oould, at a small
cxpouso to the city, be converted into a
ptopor place for the purple.'' It hhoulil ba well pnvod and it should
be made the duty el the mail.i I master,
at a icasonablo compeusatiou, to wash the
samu cleanly every morning and evening.

" Tho icut.s tecuived fiom tlm vendors, I

Ueliovo, would be hufQcicnt to overall
oxpeuso tbo oity would be put to ami miuU1
be, iu fact, a Huureo of ruvcuuu. Should
couuoils bee proper to adojit some nlb,i
remedy, it will, no doubt, iiobaliafuoti.jii :

but our busiuesa men aud other onions
call loudl v lor relief In Fnmo shaiiu oi lei iu,

" Vory roapootfully, oto.,
" L). 1. Hosi:.smii !.

'Hie runutiln luu fire.
Mr. l)dlor,from the commuted to whi.jli

was referred the mattot el the ?'iU0 10
ward for the conviction of .lorry Uungati
for attempting to set Uro to the htables of
the Fountain Inn, presented a icpirt re
commending that the rewatd be cpi.tliy
divided between Isaac Hiuohirt an 1 David
Uracil.

Tho ropert wan referred to OW shuaoi
Fulton, for an opinion as to whiitiiei the
oity is liable for the paymout.

I'etllluuB l'rtBoutiil.
Tho following petitions wmo pr... utod

aud referred to the apprupii.ito com
mittco :

For two croBalngH at Wist King and
Mulberry.

For gradiug and nuUcilng South I.ime
street between Low aud Locust

For giadiug and gutteung West
Mifllin street fiom Mulberry westward.

For guttering O.troliuo stteet n- - m Col
umbla avenue bouth.

For guttoriug Clnibtlau ami irj
streets.

For gradiug and maeaduu .mg Limo
street betwoou Walnut uml Loin on.

For uuttoriug east side of Fiidenek
between North Qucon aud Duko.

For a street lamp at the coiner of Limo
and Middle street.

For oxtondlug the sower on North
Queen Btreot Irom Oraugo to Centie
bipiato. After the last named petition had
been preaoutod, J, L, Stoiumou, osit Mas
giveu permission to address councils tu
favor of granting tbo potitien. At the
conclusion of his remarks, on motion el
Mr. Urbau, the petittonoia were pormitted
to have the Bower made at their own
expense-- , under supervision el the street
commissioner. Iu eommou c tiueil, this
action was non ojucurred in, ami too p' -
tltiou was roferrod tu the street ouinmittee.

Vurlou. aialtnr.
The monthly ropert of the stieet, water

aud lluaueo ootnmlttoo were read. Thoy
contain nothing of importance that lias
not heroteforo been publiBhod.

Tho report el the polloo eomiuittet) was
read. It roooiumeuds that lour additional
policemen be added to the city poheo furco.
After diBOUBSlon, ou motion et Mi. Itiddl-- ,

the inattor waa roferrod to a oiuraitteo el
thrco from oaoh brauoh of ciuuoll. The
chair appointed Messrs, Hiddle, Diller and
Uorger, ou part of holcotoouneil, (Jominou
oiunoll aoucurrcd and app i.ited Messra,
Liohty, Long and Iluber.

Mr. .Joher oirio I a rusjIiiUon that the
property comimttco be directed to have

I the old poatofflco rooms llttol up and fur.
nished as olllees for the mayor and city
treasurer, aud that II ig atone pavoraimts
be laid on the West King street aud Con
tro Squat o fronts of the building.

Air. ltUKIlo lavorod the titling up or the
nlllcoH, but opposed the laying of the Hag
steno paiomeut, and on Ida motion the
propei ty cotnmltteo waa dlrootod to ropert
totioxt meeting a plan and the cost et the
proposed fitting up of the olllcoa. Common by
council concurred.

Mr. Horger oalloil attention to a resolu-
tion passed by oounolls laflt mouth rcqulr
lug the Maxim olootilo light oompany
within 30 days to oomply with their con
tract for lighting the city, or forfeit pay
foi the light furnished.

Mr. Diller said thore had boon a great
improvement iu the light during the past
mouth, and aa Mr. Kltsoti of the clcctrio
company waa in the room ho asked that

be given permission lo tnako a state-
ment.

"

Mr. KitBon said the company wore doing
the best they oould to furnish satisfac-
tory

"
light, aud ainco the lamps had

been put on the poles ho thought the light
was an good as any iu the country. If
the councils think they nro not gottiDg

COO candle povu-- per lamp they can
have them tested by exports, but ho did
not think the olectrio company should be
put to the oxpeuso of testing them.

Mr. Kiddle thought the company aud
not the city should make the test.

Mr. Kitson replied that the light was
satisfactory to the company ; the lamps
aud machinery in tiso hero are the same

used iu Now York, and if it is thought
nccosKiry to tnako a test it would bj
cheaper to make it iu Now York than of
here, as the ucccssiry appllauo-- a for
making the test are ooitly. lie had never
before heard it questioned that their lamps
were 2,000 oandlo power.

Without taking any action the matter
was dropped.

A loug ropert from the flio committee
was read showing the gross expenditures
during the pat mouth to have bcon
il,2Sl 73.

Mr. Hiddle rflorcd a resolution that the
exponse of at tiding and feeding the horse
used by the sticet commissioner be paid
paid by the o ty. Tho resolution was not
afield to.

UUMMON UOUNCJII..
Common council was called to order by

President Holeuius with the following
members present :

M'ssrs. Adams, U Frank, Adams, Jos.,
Auxin, Buo, Beard, Bortztlold, Buckius,

irriieii, Dinkelberg, Ebarman, Evarts,
Uj led, Ilorahoy. Iluber, Hurst, Kendlg,
Llclity, Lippold, Long. David V.., Mayor,
MiLiughlio, Selium, Boloulus, prosident. or

Tho minutes of the last stated mooting
weio read and approved.

Tho resolution, hauded iu by Mr. Hurst
at the last tiiBCtiug. recommending the
purchase of a now book to take the place
of tlm ouo burned iu the Inquirer tire, and
which coutalued the numbers of the houses
and other matters relating to the plau of
the city, wbb adopted.

l'otltlona Oflero.t.
Mr. Sebum prosoutod n potitien asking

that u cros.-iu-g be made ou West Geiuma
at the corner et iicavor atrcoc ; auotner
that a cri as ug be xnado at Centro and
Dor wart si roots ; auothor that the gutter
along Cjcostoga to Beavor stroet be re.
paired ; auothor that a crossing be laid at
South Quoon, Centro and Vino streets ;

another that grading and guttering be
done mi South Beaver from Androw to
Seymour streets ; another for the relay-tu- g

of a ctossiug at South Prluoo and In
West Vino ; also for the layiug of a cross-
ing in Hi aver stroet.

Mi Hoard presented a patlticu for a
crossing on the corner of FYiueo aud sot
Oraugo Bt roots.

By Mr. Evarts, for grading and gutter-
ing on South Plum, botween East Kiug
and Locust streets.

By Mr. Lippold, for a crossing to be
repaired on the south Bido of West King
ami Mulberry atreota.

By Mr. O jodell, for a sower to run ou
West Lemon from Pino to Charlotte,
thence to Walnut, aud from Walnut to
the main Fewer ; also a potitien askiug
that West Walnut be piked from Water
to Mulbeiry streets ; also that the western
side of North Mulberry batwoou Lotuen
and James streets be guttetod.

By Mr. Buokius, for the macadamizing
of South Dulto from Vino to Christian
btro.it.

By Mr. Ilorahoy, to piLo West Chestnut
between North Mulberry aud North Char-lott-

streets ; another for guttering ou
the south si lo of Chostuut botweon Novm
sMeet aud Marietta avonue ; another for
piking on lnio butweon West Oraugo aud
Wont King ; ale for piking ou Grant
a' root.

By Mr. Liohty, to macadamize Mary
fiom Oraugo to Chostuut streets.

By Mr. Baio, for repairing on Christian
bitwoon Chestnut and Orauto streets ; u
a'so In Marion alley.

By Mr. Spaoth, for crossing to be llxed
at the northern iutorscotiou of West Kiug
and North I'rluoo streets.

By Mr. Liohty, for guttotiug Connord
alloy botween Waluut und Chostuut
stieets.

By Mr. McLaughlin, f..r proper drain-am- )

on the south side of Now street ; als
on Dulto aud Limo ; auothor for sewer on
Chouy alley to Now ; ulso for ores dugs
laid ut corner of East Chestnut nud North
Ann shoots.

By Mr. Auxer, for the grading of East
Maiion Btroot from Ann, oastwatd ; or

for repairing on East Chestnut, frim
I'lum street eastward to the oity limits ;

also from Marhall to the oity limits.
By Mr. lluist, for the laying of water

plpo ou Smith Anu Btreot, near Marlon ;

another for the macadamizing of Eist
Orange, botwocu North aud Fraukllu
stioota : auothor for a bower from Slier
man, along Orange to Plum, and olong
Plum to oonnect with the Chostuut Htroet
sewer.

Thesj petitions were all roferrod to the
street committee

Mr. Mayer prosoutod a potitien for an
..!..: nt tint nnt-nn- r of Mnlm nnf
Now hticets. Kuferrcd to the lamp com
mittee.

KcaolnllotiB nud ICeportn.
A resolution presented by Mr. Huret for

increasing the force of men iu the tire do-- I

arttnont of the oity, at $10 per month
oaoh, was roferrod to the iiro committee

Tho roporta et the various oomiuiitccs
of the oity were road and adopted,

Mr. Hurst offered au ordiuanoo appro
priating the publio rnouoys of the city to
the Beveral dopartments ter the llical year
oominonolug Juuo 1, 1891.

Tho following was road from the police
oomraittoo :

"Your oommlttoo on polioo would most
rrapeotfully repoit that at a stated meet-
ing of the commltteo hold on April !!, the
r.illowiug resoiutiou waa otlorcd by Jir.
Urban :

" Hcsolttd, That it be the souse et the
police oommittco to most respectfully ask
ycur honorable bodies for the appointment
el tour inoro polloo olllcera. All of whloh
wau unanimously adopted aud entered
upon the mluutoi of the pilloo comrait-leo.- 1'

Common oouno 1 conouricd in h) action
nf inlrnf. n .mini ntirl tlm frtllriwlnrv (run.
Uemcn fnm oommou ootmoil wore named
ou a comuiiuoo to ropert at the next

mcoting : Messrs. Liohty, Long nnd
Hubcr.

Common council concurred In the
action of Kclcot council rogardlng the
mayor's communication ou the ftth
markets.

Mr. Hurst offered a resolution recom-
mending that the property commltteo be
instructed to oiler at public sale the old
factory building, and also the lot, owned

the city on East Chestnut fitrcot.
Adopted,

Mr. Koudlg offered a resolution that a
lamp be placed at West and
Chestnut streets. Itoferred to lamp oom-
mittco.

Tlio Mlrect ltultw ay
Mr. Heard had read a put of the min-

utes of the meeting of January 18SI, In
regard to the resolution prennnted by him
regulating the terms by whloh the Btreot
railway company was allowed to lay Uh

Hat " rails to .Mcuraun's park. Mr.
Board said that the oompany Is not putting
down a " Hat " rail. Thoy are layiug the

T " rail, with Hat tops.
Messrs. BolcnhiH, Llchty, Shirk, Hurst

and others agreed with Mr. Beard, and
Mr. Hurst offered a resolution that a
cotnmltteo consisting of two mombeis
from eaoh branch of councils be named to
Inquire iuto the matter. Tho resolution
wns adopted and the president appointed
from common council Messrs. Hurst and
Beard.

Adjourned.

Mini Milrnlliins! I

AhIc the most eminent phhleluu
Of any school what Is Uiu best thlnu In I lie

world foi uiiU'lliig uml allujlntr all Iiiltiillon
the nerves and cuiliitfiill lot ins of nervous

coinpliilnls, ulvliii; natuiul, ehlldllko lefrcsh-In- n

sleep ulwuyst
And thuy will tell sou uiihesllullni(ly
" Sotno form of Hops I"

eiiAi-ru- n i.
Aak any or ull et the mint oinliioiit plijsl.

clans:
" What la the host und only remedy that

can be rolled on lo euro ull diseases or the
kidneys nnd urlnuiy organs i such us ililuht'a
dlwiso, illuboto-i- retention or Inability to n

urine, and all the dlseanes urn ailments
peculiar to Women"

"And thuy will tell you explicitly and etu
plmtlcilly "lluchu."

Ask the amo physicians
What Is tin most reliable and surest euro

toriillllvor dlseasm or dpopsli; constlpa.
Hon, Indigestion, biliousness, malailal lover,
uguu, ole ," and they will toll you :

Mandiakel or Dandelion '."
llenee, when theu remedies uio cotu'dneil

with others tonally valuable.
And compounded Into Hop lltor, such

wondorltil and mysterious curativopowot Is
deelopod which Is an varied In Its opoi.itlonB
that no disease or HI Iiualth ein possibly oUt

lesist Its power, und etltls
llarmle-- s lor llm most Hall wouiaii, weakest

lnvulld or stnallLst child to use.

ciurtsiui.
" l'atlonts

" Almost dead or nearly ilslng "
Kor i ia. s, und given up by physicians el

llrlghfs and other kidney diseases, liver com-plaint-

sovero coughs culled consumption,
have been cured.

Women gowi neatly tr..zy 1

Krom agony et uuuiiilgia, neivousnefs,
wakefiilniss nnd various dlsoasos peculiar lo
women.

People drawn out of shape Irom excrucia-
ting pangs of IMieumatlsui.

In Inflammatory and chronic, or sullorlng
fiom scrofula t

Erysipelas I

rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, In-

digestion, und In f let almost all disease fiull
.Valine Is heir to
Havo been ciuod !y Hop Hitter", proof el

widen Can be found In every neighborhood
the ItnoW'ii woiid. W

llnokieit's Ariiiii inivr.
Tlio Host Salvo In the woiid for Outs,

Hrulios. horns. Uloirs, bait Itlieum, Kover
os, Tetter, (:iiUiV).t Hunds, Chilblains,

(Jorns.uud ull skin oruptlons, und positively
cures Piles or no puy lequired. It It guar-ui.UHt- .l

to give perlect sivtlslU'Jtlou or money
rtitundud. I'rlee, m cunts pur box. For sale
by C. A. Look r.

Trlls tlm until.
Till s medlelno 1 cm highly recomuieiid

Burdock Jllootl JlUterimu ti.e In t bloc .1 iuil-tle- r

in liavi) over mod." tilailis V. Hint, 15

Coilltht, Huir.im. N. Koi sio by II H.
Coctiian diugglU, IS7 ml loJ Moitb (iuei.n
strut I.

Wo Ctiuiinngo tlio World.
hen wu say wi bellovu, wu have ovldunco

lo prove thai shlloh's coiiiiiiinptlou Cure Is
iletldudly thu best Limit Mudleluu made, lu as
uiue'i as U will emu a common or Chionlo
Cough In one-hal- l thu tlmu and lelluvo Asth-
ma, llionehltls, Whooping Cough, Cioup. unit
show moioi uses el Consiiuipliun cured than
ull otheis. it will euiu when) they lull, 11 Is
pleasant to tuko, harmless to tlio youngest
ehlldiiiidvvoguaranteowh.it we say. i'rico,
inc., Aue and tl.W. It jour I.imgs uio oie,
Chuslot iluek lame, use bhlloli's l'oioiis Plas-
ter. Sold by 11. II. C'oelirnu, ill ubglst, Nos. U7
und IS North yituou stiwiu leiw-oo-

InrirliCllto Mmtulug.
Homo et the testimonials from d (Intent pee

plu loluttvo to 'Aomin' l'.clectrlc Oil, unit Ihu
Hidullt has given them w hen dlslrtsscd by
headuchu, oamclio and toolhaehu uio us In-

teresting lomllngiis you vvlll Uml. This being
staiiihud modleiuo, Is sold ovoryvt lioio 111

diugglsts hr sale by II. II Coctiian, drug-
gist, IJ7 und U North Uuouii s'reit.

An I'tlltur's 1'riuute.
Theion r Keater, editor et Kt. Wayi o.Ind..

(luztttK, writes " Kir the nust llvuuais Imvo
ulwujs mud Dr. King's Now Discovery, lor
coughs et most sovero ctutuol.'r, us vvoil us
lor thosuot a milder typo, it never lalls to
otlnU u speedy cuiif. My Hlunds to whom I
have tee inincndi d It speuk d It iu same high
tuima Having In" " iiiivl by It el ovuiy
tough I have had foi tlvu yonis, I consider ft
ihu nnlv rnllufilo and .uio ouio lor Coughs.
Colds, oto." Cull .it C. A. I.ochui's Drug atom
and gut u fVee iilul Huttle. l.uiguHizu, fl.oo.

HUUUH A 1 HTAl'SONJSUt.

lll.ANK IIUDItH AND h I'ATIunllK V.

JOII BAER'S SOUS,

15 nnd 17 Nortli Quoon St,

Blank Books & (Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
WIllllNlJ FLUIDS AND INKS,

IT TIIK

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

rnormiHAi'tin.

J.M KUTK,

Thnro has boon such a demand for
I.AHOK I'llOToyitAlMIS that I was
compelled to get a V1UIY l.AUUK
UAMKUA HOX to moot the demand.
Wo can now make jou a 1'llUTUiu
small as the smallest lookut vvllllioM
up to a vincli face, to tit ;nn Xin'i
Krume.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Qucon Stroet,

junui-U-

StKlUVAL.

4 Yr.lfS SAHS,M'AUlLI,Ar

Words Fail, rn'yut!!,1.? sjs?
SKLnrOAltTitn.of Nashvlllo, Tonn .' lnr Uinbeuollts derived from

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Ifavlug bcon nllllclod all my llto with Hcraf-- ii

1.1 my system seomed siturntod with It, Ttcamooiit In llliitcir, Ulcora nnd AUttery
Horen all over mv body." Mr. Carter sluteathat ho was ontlroly otiroil bv Ho usn elAtkr's Haiihapaiiilla, and slncndlncontlnulng
IN tiso, eight months ago, ho has no return el
thosctofulotis symptoins.

All baneful Infections of tlio blood nro
promptly lemoved by this unoinmlled altor-utiv- o.

rnnriintDnr
Dr, J. I'. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by ull Druggist II, tlxbottlo lor M.
m7toI3d

A VKIl'S HAUSA1'AUII.I.A AND AY Klt'3J Ulieny I'ectoral nr miln m i'n.hn.ni.Hilii? Store, .So, .87 and lx North guoon St.,
Lancaster. I'a.

A1"I It t:AT HtUUKSs,

HOP PLATER.
'1 his porous plaster Is lainous for IU quickand hearty action In curing I.amo Hack, Hhou-niiitlsi-

belatlcu. Crlek In iho Hack, fcldoond
! Jp'.NV;,.rJl,t',ll;..8Ml olulsand Muscles, SeioCfiiKit, Kidney 'Iroublas and all pains oracheseither local or deep-seate- ltooothos,HUi'iigiliens and Rtlmulatus the parts. Timvirtues of hops combPiod with gums-cle- an
and leudy to apply, huparior to llntmuntg,
lotions and salves. I'rico, 2.1 eonts or 5 lorll.oi). hold by druggists und country stores.
.Mailed on reeolnt el prlcos. Hop I'ltuter Com-pun- y,

rropilotors, Huston. Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
bust fiimllly pill inado-IIawlo- y'a

Stomal h and I.Ivor f'llls. 21c. Pleasant In
aellon am' eay to take

novsi-lyd&- (ij

nut ituuiJH,

I itr.sy (iooiij),

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

Kvcry day bring Homuihtng now. Kxlra
oruluury valuu lu lilac It and Coloiud

DRESS GOODS
At flue a Vaid, Kecunt I'rico, 1121.

Another lu voleool SUMMEItSll.K5ut37Ko,
50c and 75c.

atlll opuntnet now Spring and Suiumor
DlthSS UOUUS.

Special moutlon-ItKMN'A- of DUE83
SII.KS,25perconl under usual prlcos.

3d Inch l'IN CHKCKSUiriNUS,uowcolOK,
SiXcuyanl.

n- -i suitinos, s;Kca
yard"

A CHOICE I.IXR OP

LADIES' JERSEYS
In ull the popular styles at 'very Low 1'rlces

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 k 10 EAST KINO ST.,

1.ANCASTKU, I'A.

N1" DO ()K TO TtIK CO OUT HOL'MK,

100 PIECES

China Matting,

WHITE, FANQY and RED OHECK,

UOUOHT AT

SHERIFFS SA.LE,

WHICH WK ARK SKI.MNG AT

Almost Hull' the Original Cost.

n opportunity like this seldom olteis,
un l Uiojo in w ml iliotud sou tncui early.

R. E. Pahnestook,

hAIUASTEK, I'A.

Next Door it the Court Home.

Hl'lCUIAti NOl'lVt.H.

iiiAitr.s av. iriiv.

PUY'S STATIONEHY

1 ho Cheapest and Host In Uio Market. Koed
not be removed lu opening or eloslug tlio
shutter or window. Our

PATENT FRAME
Is so constructed that we can make a Screen
ruudy for the window in ton mluuies. Wo are
pr. pared to make them In any quantity and
at ueu prices Hut everybody can alloid lo
buy tliom, Hcronns Imvo beecome a uoiho
hold necusslty, and it H advHaulo to avo
thorn lit in your y ladows early In the ic-ij- u.

WKHAVK IN STOCK

PLAIN AND LANDSCAPE WIRES.

1 Indies to 31 luohos wide. Bold bf ta Joet
or roll.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NOnTH QUHBN ST.

JiANOASXKK. PA.
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